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NOTES

Paragraphs of Local and

Interest

Short Snappy Stories About Matters-

In Palatka And Putnam Coun

ty for Busy Readers

The Tllghnnn Shingle Company am

niaklug preparations to

full time runplng flight and

full force Large orders for their ex

cellent shingles necessitate this move

Miss Lucile CrulchQeld

Tuesday from a months visit to her

SIster Mrs U L UUller at

Mrs Hllllor and child accompanied her

to Pilatka and will spend some time

here

Mrs Martin Grlffln and son John

went o Wednesday Mrs

GrtQln will visit friends for several

days nnd John expects to enter Mas

says business college of soy

months

Ui Monday the railroad depot was

entered while Mr Ralford at din-

ner and the sum of 15 abstracted

The thief or thleveswho entered by one

of the wturjows have not been traced

San Mateo Item

MIss Burnett of Gainesville who has

been pending several weeks wjth her
friend Mies Mitchell expects to return
homo In a few days much to the regret-

of tho many friends she has made dup

ing her stay in Palalka

Uncle Mark Gordon the political

twin brother of the Senator from Ohio

who has been acting as chief engineer-

of locomotion In

has gone Cocoanut Grove

for a cnuploof months

On Tuesday George Wellerthe Lem

on street grocer had the misfortune to

have both his goats to get away

The milk was used for the baby

and was the only food that seemed to

agree with the little one

Rev Thomas P Hay pa lor of the

Pre byterlan church will return from

his vacation this afternoon and resume

regular services next Sunday Morning

servIce at 11 oclock evening

at 730 Sabbath school at 4 p m

Last Saturday afternoon while a col-

ored man was out rowing In a boat on

the river he got tangled up field of

hyacinths and had to spend the entire
night In his flowery verdant

During the next forenoon the
tug Homer managed to get through to

his assistance

Judge Tong the dispenser Federal

patronage in Florida is now in New
York and speaks encouragingly of the
prospects of the election of tho

nominees of the Ocala convention
They have no more chance of
elected than a jack rablt has of

road master on the Plant System

Our esteemed friend and

Waldron of Welaka was in to see us

Friday He was en route to Cincinnati-
to attend the national encampment of

the G A It He expected to make a
stop at Marietta Ga Mr Waldron

has promised to furnish nn account of
the encampment to Tins TIMESHER
ALD

Miss Benellft Davenport who has
been rusticating at Cedar Key since the
close of the summer normal returned
to the city yesterday looming She
took tno afternoon train for her home
In Falatka where she will spend a few
days ere going to Bartow where sbe
has been ass hed a professorship in

Instituted Ualnesylllo Sun

Among those who took In the big
military parade in Jacksonville Wednes-

day we noticed V J pad

childrdn A Uslna fete Hagan Dan
Howard Trueman Bert Coo

7 Moragne Misses Merrill
Muses Wbitesldcs Dr Guy Eetes Bj
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WS NUGENT PASSES AWAY

He ts Pound Dead In His Gallery Sat-

urday Morning

Ihe city wasshocked Saturday morn-

Ing at the report that Photographer
William S Nugont had been found dead

streets at about 0 oclock the previous
evening supposed that his
death took pMaco about2 oclock ft m

Ills body was found upon the floor 1n
such a position as would indicate that
much sufferlngiindagreat struggle toot
place before death

A coroners Jury erapannelod as

follows H C Loomls John Bea F
E Davis W C core II M Moody
nnd and their Verdict was

death resulting from alcohollcpolson-

Mr Nugent was born in Philadelphia
about 65 years ago but the last fifteen
years be has been a of Palatka
where tie has been engaged In the pho-

tographic business lie was a very en
terprising man kind and jovial in his
disposition Ho was a member of the
city Board of Aldermen In 18j7 lIe
was a member of the order Of lied Men

and also of the G A ft and the Palat
ka Veterans Association

Deceased leaves a devoted wife who
was in Philadelphia at the time of his
death bho was telegraphed the sad
intelligence and immediately started
on her sad journey reaching hero in

time to see the last sad riles performed
for hot late husband

The funeral took place Monday morn
lug nt 10 oclock from the Catholic
church conducted by Father OBrien
The Veterans of the Blue and to-

gether with a large number of friends
remains The pallbearers

were S J Kennerly P D Lamb
Charles Kupperbusch George L Fox
J D Points A E Wattles The in-

terment was In West View Cemetety

The bereaved wife has the heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community In
this dark hour of her affliction
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A Good Woman Gone

Mrs Elizabeth King widow of the
lau John King died at her residence-

on the Heights early Wednesday morn-

ing and was laid to rest beside her de-

parted husband In the Tamlly vault on
the premise Thursday forenoon Mrs
King was a native of
been born in Halifax Yorkshire She

ctme to America when quite young and
located at Newark 8 J Some twelve
years ago she and her husband came to
Palatka and mode this their home and
here they llvtd mid pleasant surround
logs until the final message came call-

ing each lo their final home Mrs

King was nearly eighty years of age at
iheUme of her death All through life
she has been noted for kindness of
heart add chailtnble disposition and
she will be missed by many sot related
by family ties She was a member of
the Episcopal church and contributed
liberally towards its support and benev
plenl work

Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will brhtut and vigorous next mow-
Ing It insure you a copious and
healthy passage of the bowels Improved
appetite and digestion and Increased
energy of body and brain

stimulating
reviving Influence hence
permanent

Sold by Aokernun Stewart
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if RIEF PENCILINOS

J P Duano of High Springs was in
this week

Hon W MY Williams of Fiuitland
spent Tuesday In

Mrs H C White Is spending
In North Carolina

Major returned Saturday from

a professional tripto DeLaUd

The wheelmen will hold a meeting to

night at the council chamber

Mrs C J Qarrelt returned Saturday
from a two weeks visit at

G E Gillett one of Intorlachena

Tuesday-

W H Davis son of F E IJavlswent
to St Petersburg Monday to accept a
position-

Dr Steen Is repairing the cement
sidewalk In front of property on
Lemon street

Mrs Sellars who has keeping a no
lion store on Lemon street has moved
to Jacksonville

Charles E Uowton aud family re
moved this week to their bandsomo new
homo In the rhammoc-

kr Jones the popular mall clerk
ou the Florida Southern is suffering

with a bad bon on hit knee

Blcvclo riders wilt hereafter be com-

pelled to comply with the ordinances
relating to bells and lamps

Sheriff Hagan and family have re-

turned from Ormond where they have
been spending the summer

The tug fearless brought down a
lighter load of naval stores from upriver
points on Thursday of last week

John Smith of fame
will leave in a few days for a months
visit to his old home in Cincinnati O

Born to Mr and Mrs J J Bowen-

on Sunday August 28th 1808 a
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Mother and child getting along nicely

W Strange pod amlly expect
leave on the 4th for a visit of a few

weeks with the family of Mr Stinngei
father at Lake City

IntcrlflcberP has gone to Col

to attend the meeting ot the national
cditoflal association

Unwholesome meat is being sold In

Palatka If the health officer happens
to run up against the offender it will

bo something else

Oharles has just had a

new root placed on rear end of his
residence Also other improvements
have been made

The tug hornet towed out the schoon-

er Nettle Floyd Saturday morning She
carried a cargo pf lumber from the Wil-

son Cypress Company

Master Albert Phillips returned
from Summer Raven whore he

has been spending the summer his

friend Master Judge Walton

B JftUcs Is entertaining his mother
Mrs N 0 Davis and Elise

Riles of Palalka for a few weeks
Sundays TimesUnion and Citizen

The Order of organized a lodge-

In Palatka Monday night through their
supreme organizer W H Bluo M

M Vickers was elected Worthy Moot

and 0 H Wigg secretaty

Mrs Homer Ford and child late pf

Sanford i the guest this week of Mrs

H A Gray Mrs Ford is en route to

Mississippi to join her husband who

has accepted a lucrative rullroaJ posi-

tion In that stale

Hot days followed by cool nights will

breed malaria fq body that
or costive Prickly Ash Bitters h

very valuable at this tune for keeping

the stomach llrerand bowels wel reg
alutsd

void by Ackermau Stewart
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TORM OFF THE GEORGIA COAST

Heavy Loss tp Property Steamer
Eulalla and Other Boats Wrecked

One of the most severe storms that
has visited the south Atlantic seaboard
thIS on the Georgia coast
Tuesday night of this week At onn
time the velocity Jf the wind reached
eighty miles an hour The damage to
property Savannah alone will amount
to nearly half a million dollars While

lives are reported lost nearly a hun
buildings were wholly or partially

unroofed and otherwise damaged In
this list are the First Baptist church
the Savannah theater Lutheran First
and Independent Presbyterian and tit
Johns Episcopal churches On the Wit

ter the damage is much greater than on

the land Some twenty or more
launches a largo num-

ber of small schooners and sloops were
sunuk Tim steamers Alpha and Do
fella went ashore as did also several
ocean sailing vessels The steamer
Eulalla broke from her moorings and
sank near Wilmington island Capt
Lucas and wife and the crew were al
saved Mis Lucas wus thrown irons
the wheel shoreward and was caught as
she fell in the water rairled safely
to land The revenue steamer Tybee
greatly assisted In saving life aud prop
erty Tho cottages ana hotels on the
Islands were badly damaged The rail
roads suffered considerable by washouts
A North Carolina regiment was on one
of the Islands und had a hard time of it
The rice and union crops are badly
damaged but the cxleui cannot U be
learned

The ttorm is supposed to have ex
tended ou to son and grave feurs are
entertained for vessels oil the coast

List of Uncalled For Letters
RemalnlLg the Poslofilco at Pa

latka Fla for the week ending August
311898

GENTS MST
Bankritght Dr

Harvey C L

Jordan Wm 2
Mr

Stephens Elyot
T M

Thomas A T
Thomas Win
Smlih Frank W
HandvB-
fiennls J M-

SfilitM Andrew
Walnwrighi

LIST
Carroll Mrs Juno McOruy Rachel or
Dingle Mrs F C sister

Mrs Louis Thompson Sort
Hum stun Birdie
Mlboru Wil
Pierce IS

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say ADVERTISED

D M KIKUY P M

If you eat without appeal e you ned
Prickly Hitters It promptly re
moyesVmpnillleR that and impede
the action of the digestive organs cre-

ates g od appetite and digestion
strength of brain

Bold by Ackeruiun Stewart

Sampson In Trouble
Wllllara Sampson colored was ar

rested at luterlacbcn Sunday charged
with forging his wifos name He was
brought to this city by Deputy Shulff
Baker and given a hearing before Jus-

tice Rowton andln default of bai
was remanded to jail to await the next
term of circuit court

Mr C B Kendall went to New
Smyrna yesterday to spend some time
vislllng friends and enjoying Ihe ex
cellent sutfbathlng and cooling breezes
atCoronado Beach

Teachers Examination
An examination of applicants for

teachers will be hold In Palatka on
Tuesday September to
8 oclock sharp Applicants will pro
vide themselves with pen Ink and legal
cap paper before entering

Brownings Educational Theories will
be the book examined from theory
and practice halt of E LKellogg
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Troublesome Hyacinths
Times Herald i

I beg your courtesy in allowing me a
little space in your excellent paper to
say something about the water

that again obstruct the St Johns
river at this point Much has already
been said and written on this subject
but after giving due attention to It all
we are still of the opinion that the pres-

ence of the plants alluded to portends
more of ill than ot good As to the idea
that they food for stock the fact
is they are about as beneficial m that
line as are watermelons At to
their value as a fertilizer thny can be
used as a mulch ou saudy dry land but
if wo consider the labor and time ex
jeujtd we may reauouubh conclude
that It Were much bettor for the
to plant cow peas to make shade feed
and mulch And to say ihit tlio water
hyacinths are dfsappcanng why whore
do the gent fields of them have teen
theeo two weeks come from

U003 seem Btrange that uo oue has

people In tills matt r and so to plead
their call e before the nuihoritles at
WasnfD tin a to cimvince them that
there tonlij exists an urgent necessity
for relief from this uulsat cettiat threat-
ens to render ihf river quite impassable

at this pOint for all rowboats and some
of the smaller steamboats

One uf uu first iiilngs to bo dono is j

to railroad company to re
moyo the ueiwoik of piling with the J

string plccis that Connect them from
under the bridges tbaiVpiip the StlKhnu 1

and replace item with spans or
arches that will lillow ot the tree move J-

rneni of thu title up or down the I
ifiui ii may bear burden iu tn v

direction and uvtutuithy furnish tw
passage 10 the sea

Other Ibiiuyhu upon this subject
be submitted hereafter

Vox Port

Au Explanation
Time tcason fjr tile grtat popuef

of Hoods Sriroapdillla lies In time fe

that this mudloae positively cures

American people have an Abiding cony-
fldinct In Its merits They buy and
take It for simple us well oa serious all
iueu confident that it will do them
good

HoodflPlls oure all liver Ills Mailed
for Slo by 0 J Hood Co Lowell
Mate

Death of Colonel Bards Son
The sad Intelligence reached us

of the death that morning from
typhoid foyer of Charles Bard son ot
Col Bard at Norwalk Florida Our
Information regarding tho death of this
promising young of our county Is-

iraliedwnlch we regret but we believe
hoWHS a member of the mlltlaiy com-
pany from this county now in the IT S

eivlce His death has Caused a deep
oiiVw to teat upon the of a

and nappy fancily Tha
of 0HR Is
to the sorrowstricken ones

Mrs W returned yester
from an exlended visit to relatives

Pennsylvania where she reports
laving spent delightful l HJ
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